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toatr*cr«p«U*d*iih ma «bo bar* wraxed abar ape* lb* age, and a dllgr*M ttetoiltoaUea. (o the New Yvk Bxprev, tbal aren ie Italy,
Such a aoreweel a* tbto aheald b* daeoaB- aad oeder iba direct domlaloa of the Pope,
ealliag, a*d *bo are eaiil)' cuaired by (b*

4eg»«f*W»tJrenib* yob*.

of. (b* rtraiM* liTisf back ef
•BtMtBcMrtay.

' iCTA laig* bary*. kta^atf with Literpool
*atl.iap*n*4b7M«w*. Gdmit 4 Dob*o«
•r ihto «uy, to •*• lyiag at lb* to«*( (rada.
bw baaa d*etoc4 (bat Mr. BUDiea
i(l^bM (b*l U* ytoiyt* *boa4 b*yb »b«e '
MabUw ytollo*a*r bU •‘BeeilyiaMcr"

I»^ MlMm bli^urfit Mto .llatodi^. It baa
b«i#a «btM*(*M* dtocMalea, bat •• ba**
b*M4 fran food aeibertiy. tbai tbto •!* ntfy
Uf laitoWto*. Mr. a. tbeeld bar* aaUUdfai*
OBoceoa.
paapM*. a*d tba* b* ireM bar* becaaeaea'
■edaud. Atot,
>^TaMbto*wi
ttpHTa leara by priraia totiar.tbu the 0*p■ty ab«rlf ef Garrard aaaaiy, waa aboi at the
PasaUMeUl la keiiagtea.ea Tuaaday aoielag, et < e’elock, by a oae wbo bad tbacoad.
ad frMi Oanard eeaaiy', tad wboa ba wv ar.
reuiag'
la iekat* bate triad oa yaatarday.
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lodka Ilk* B*kiog praparalioaa lot Ibe Auguat
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